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THE BRAVE AT HOME. iworld is so thoroughily defenceless as the
DY TILOMAS DUCJIANAlX READ. United States fromi Maine to Florida, and

The inaîî wiio bmnds licr %varrior's sasu, yet in no theatre of war lias so, many blun-
Writl, asiile lier pain dissemibleà, ders been made or operations undertaken so'lle whll beneath lier droopl,'g lashi
one sa*ry tear-drop hiangs and tremblc:,, totally unconnected and aimless. In the

ihou-li licaveui aonc records the tear, cnetof14-4A hrtsilec-
Ana Farne shiai ilevcr Icnow lier story; cneto 746 nles7 igecm

lIer licart liad shied a d ro 1 as dlear .pino 'ýia nyoeta aAs c'er ie.clewed thie tneld of glory! plagn aof ]75nad iveoly oave thati hujua
TIh 1'e wýifc %vhio girds lier' liusband's svorc, îilaif and Carnda for thae buneing pub o-a'Lid littIe oues who wveep) or wonider, tdi twr ltfrtebudîigpo
And brave]y bipeilks the cheerlîîg wod crastination and stupidity of Gage. In 1764-Whiat tiiougli lier he: ' t bo renta suinder,
b)OOmý'ed nlighitly àilier(ireanis to he:u- 84 no plan at ail ivas folloived. Lt is trueTile halls of denth nround hlmrattn aeo teitdt kthotadsg
liati hsiied as saered blood as c'crCaltntem edtskchotaeig

~Vasvoued moatue iel 0fbatie! by which, using Canada as a base of opera-
Thle mnotler w-ho conceals lier grief tes n oigo h usnb vyoWliile to her breast her son slie pressces inadmoigo h udo ywyoThea broui lies a, f3nv bravo wiords andl brief, Lake Champlain, lie wvould have separated

KiQýig the patriot brom, sLie blesses,
'With i o one but lier secret Go'J the Nortliern and Southern States and

Toi kaioxv thie p.î.n thiat weiglis ujpofl crushed the rebellion at a blow; without re-Sillecl.ç holy blood t--s e'cr thie soc
11eceived oii ]reedoiWsX field of hionor! sources and soldiers, ho only saved Canada

4b --- - -by a mere chanice, and as hie w-as not trusted
T'HE 4 E Y 0 L. T' by the War Department nor the ministry

his after efforts were confined to the defence
OF THEof is own Province.

British Aiii ocrictan Colonies, Towards the close of 1771ïé5, as lias been nar-
1 74-4.rated, the Governor of NortliCarolina had
I 7G-84.been obliged to take refuge on board slip,

from thence lie opened a communication
C11M'TEIt witli the Scotch emigrants and a lot of law-

The course of this reviev lias now reached less borderers known as Regulators; the
wliat may properly be called the "4Invasion then social condition of the Provinces (most
of the Uniited States by Great I3ritain; the of the wild lands being hield by great com-
evacuation of Boston on l9tli Marl-e, 1776, panies in immense patents) being favorable to
mai-king the truc termnùation of British the production of this class, partly frons their
rule. aversion to recognize or pay any leg-al impost

If the oporations of the British arniies iii for the occupancy of the land partly because
America arc to be taken as a criterion of tie those Provinces had been used as a sort of
rnilitary capý --isties of the Empire it is cei- penal. settiement for nearly a cenitury.
tain that if .Judged by the rules of ivarfarc Where considerable difficulty existed in ad-
the scicntific and practical kznowvledge of ministering law its penalties were easily
Eîîglish Generals and t'le w'ar departinent eyaded and s provisions defied and treated
would rank very low ilideed. During- those with contempt. Those men, detesting the
eventfuli contests-tse campaigns ofl1754-64, Bepulican party, agreed to take measures t'o
17i64-S4 and the war of 1812-14 the military put them down by force. but Mr. Martin
oli)crations in Amierica have been cliaracter- appears to have been one of those incapable
izeil by a total absence of plan, design, or (lovernors whidli the imbecility of .the
strategeia igicae.on ail those oc- British cabinet had imposed on the public
casions a series of pctty raids marked the service, and liaving flrst by hie timidity com-
character of the opes'ations and iilustrated, promised the lionor of Great Britain at this
the total wvant of military genius in tise gen- Ijuncture hie succeeded by precipit1ation in
erals commialiding. Accessible tlirougli itb destroying lier interests. Sucli men are gener-
large .111d navigable rivers, vuinerable at ail ally surrounded by favorites of kinidred
its inost vital points, no0 cotuntry in the abilities-one of thens a gentleman named

Macdonald, and another named" :Macleôà,*
were created, the first, a BigýiiGefi . ral,
the second Lieut.-Colonel 'iIodr b V
raise the Royal Standard arid suuIÉÔzM,ôn-*Ir
loyal men to rally in its suppo-t, '1ijÉÉ "CIi
missions wiil nlot make thé holdër-â thetý f
soldiers nor rqp theê blUndlers of thosewho
have abandoned positions which shaoultaive
been lield while life remained. If Gçvemrir
Martin, ilistead of consulti4g bis own -per:
sonal safety on board slip, lad di$slved- hig
um'u4y .LegisÎative Assembly, tiîsed the
Roya'l Standard and appealed directly »to thle
people he would have crushed the rebellioni
in the bud and compelled obedienceeto, thé
laws. 'Fle number whidli rallied 'around
the Royal Standard even at this late pr~
proved how little headway rebellieus princi.
ples had really obtained and how eâsily those
would have been eradiated by vigorous and
efficient measures.

'The force to be î'aised by the Brigadier
and Lieut.-Colonel was intended to act in
conjunction with a body of troops expected
in early spring, but whidh did not arrive in
time for co-operation; and Vhis was another
grand mistake made by those who repre-
senied England's royalty in the Colonies.
Tliey could do nothing without troops. The
means of communication were slow, tliree
months being frequently occupied in the
transit between England and tIc Colonies.
Tliey had only farmers and meclianios to op
pose to people of the same classe, but they
let thens, while waiting for the Royal forces
concentrate, embody, and drill while they did
nothing, so, wlien their great reinforcements
landed tliey had to encoufiter men partiaiy
drilled and with con~siderable confidence lin
themselves. Mr. Martinu should have gone
on shore, marshalled hie levies And led thema
at once on the capital of~ lis Province.

Instead of doing this le allowed those
wlio had usurped VIe Government, whidh lie
so shamefuily abandoned, to cmbody six
regiments and actually to occupy lis objec-
tive point-Wilmington-with one of them,
under the cosma nd of a Colonel Moore, wlio
lacd leld that commission in the Provincial
Service, but whose knowledge of n'ilitaryf
affairs ivas very Vrifling.
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